SHAKOPEE WRESTLING BOOSTER CLUB

April 20 7pm
Attendees: Wayde Johnson (President), Melissa Quern (Treasurer), Jen Trelstad (Secretary), Jeff
Casey, Dan Lunn (Vice President), Reagan & Jack West, Kristina Newell, Joel Lacina, Veronica
Gonzales, Nick Slack
Wrestling Banquet (virtual or actual): Butch Lehman has reached out to Wayde Johnson and
offered to put together a virtual/video banquet. Nick Slack will talk to the coaching staff about
how they would like to contribute to it. Isaiah Flowers will also be putting together a highlight
video of the 2019-2020 season which will be shared with families.
Jen & Jason Trelstad will be sending an email out after the Stay at Home order has been lifted
for wrestlers to pick up banquet materials and turn in singlets/warmups.
Freestyle/Greco Concession May 2-3rd: Postponed due to COVID 19. All MN USA events are
postponed until July 1st. Not sure what will happen to this event.
Budget (reduced income?): Wayde and Melissa Quern will meet to write up a proposed budget
for the 2020-2021 year and will have it ready to share in the next few meetings.
Cornhole fundraiser: 2020 Cornhole Tournament is cancelled due to the unknown
circumstances of COVID 19. Melissa Quern will reach out to the location representative to see if
we can use the funds for this year’s tournament towards next year's event. A suggestion was
made to have someone draft up an email to last year's sponsors to see if they would be willing
to donate to Shakopee Wrestling without the tournament. We did not decide who would write
the email.
Salt Sales or other?: The board suggests to plan for salt and pizza sales for the 2020- 2021 year.
Jeff Casey will also check with Cub Foods to see if we can continue to do bagging and Weenie
Wagon during the summer months to help fill the void of the cornhole tournament. The Lions
2020 Softball Tournament has been cancelled due to COVID 19 so we will be without these
fundraising funds also.
Board Elections: Melissa Quern will be sending out an online election ballot for all families in
the junior and senior high wrestling community to vote for new and re elected board members.
Next Board Meeting: Tuesday, May 19th 7 pm

